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THE

DESCRIPTION
O F A

PRESBYTERIAN;
Humbly Addrcfs'd to thofe Gcntkfficn,

that by the

IMPUTATION
^ OFT HE

5 HIGH CHURCH
X Are lately Added to that

- FAMOUS PARTY.

X

^ G
Entkmen / You fee whither* you are brought at

laft. Strange and unexpected Converfion ! Who
_ would have thought, that fo many Perfons of Ho-

-^ riour, and Eminent Qjiality, lately as valuable Sons of the

Church as any of their High-FUwn Brethren^fhouM now
be rank'd among the rreshyterlnns ! But life up your Heads
Gentlemen, and be not afhaai*d of your Kcvv Name ; e-

fpecially, when it is affignM you by thofc Authentick God-
Fathers, fhe Canonical Clergy and Dignitaries of the

Church. What tho' theNimebe hitcly made Odious-'

and be employ *d as Equivalent to Swhilinatick, Fadtiou?,

A 2 Repub-

M
v'l
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Republican, Enemy to Church and State *, yet the Cow
fcioufnefs of your own Innocence will be in fome meafure
your fupport *, and will let you fee, how injurioufly and
unjullly thofe Names are, or may be, call upon your In-

nocent Neighbours i and how little fome Mens Tongues
or Pens are to be reckoned as any Slander. Befides, you
have very Famous Predeceflors upon the fame Roll, or

upon that of P«m.w, which is hut Predeceifor or Anceftor

to the Presbyterian. Perhaps you will find fome of the

moH; Grave, Religious, Venerable Metropolitans and Pre-

lates, fuch as Parker and Grindul fthat Perfidious Prelate^

fays the late High-Church Champion \ which rauft inti-

mate that Arch Bi(hop to be a Patron of Purita?7s) j4hbot^

Davenant^ Halli V/hcr^ind down from Arcll-Bifhop Cranmer

to the prefent primate of all England^ to be enroU'd in

the fame Catalogue, And who wou'd be alham'd of fuch

Excellent Company ! When they have beftow'd the moll

Pious of their Bifliops and Doftors upon us, they may re-

tain the RtO:, without our Envy, to themfelves, if they

pleafe.Are you then arrived into the Presbyterian Name and
Reputation, and will ye not take it ill, if we refufe to let

you into an acquaintance with us, and with the Myfte-

ries of our Scd and Religion ^
you have been long ftran-

gers to us; and itcan'c be expecied, that you fhould be

fuddenly iliuminated, and furnifh'd with a clear Profped
of our Faith and Devotion. We are a Company, you
Jcnow, every where fpoken agalnft :, your former Leaders

have coatinuaily aimed to cait a mill before your Eyes,that

we might not be known or undei Itood ; nor, perhaps did

fome of us eafily or foon become what we are. But what
v^e are iii Principle and Profeffion, it is meet you fhou'd

!know i That if, upon Converfation with us, and our

Sentiments, you like us not, you may Return to the

Church, cut of which you have been voted, if ihe will

Receive you. We will endeavour therefore to Delineate

thefe fresbyterians before you. And fo, we will begin

with their Name. The Name Presbyrerian is dra\wn from

the Name Presbyter, ligaifying an Elder
;, and they feem



to be caird Treshyteriam^ becaufe their Writers in Church
Controvcrfies, are won't to argue and plead, that the

noted Presbyters or Elders of the Churches, in the new
Teftament, are hut the fan^e Order or Office, with the

Bilhops mention'd there ^ as on the other Hand, they that

plead that the B'fhcps mention'd there, were a Diflinft

and Superiour Order and Office, to the noted Presbyters

or Elders there, are ufually callM Ffifccpal. So that I hope

Gentlemen the name will carry no gieat Karm in it, whea
you fhall have weighed the Scriptures that intimate their

Equality and Identity •, and Ih?,!! alfo have confidered what
the Fam.ous jFfirf//, Bi^ho]) of S^lisiury {v^ ho may alfo al-

irofl: pafs for one of your PredecefTors) fays to his Fopijh

Adverfary, Mr. Harding •, But what meant Mr. Harding
here to ccme in with the Difference between Priefts^ (i. e. Pres-

byters^ and Bifhofs ? Thinketh he that Priefis and Bi/hop hold

only (i. e. as to their Original) on Tradition ? Or is it fo hor-

rible an Herejy^ ashe makethit^ to fay^ That by the Scriptures

of Cod a Bijhop and a Prieji are all one ? Or incweth he^ how

far^ and unto whom he reachcth the Nane of an Hcretick ?

(And we may fay, the Kame of a SchifmatickJ
Verily Chryfoftom faith^ Inter Epifccpum & Presbytervm

interefl ferrr.e nihil. Between a Bifwp and a Briefly in a man-
ner there is no Difference. S. H'lcrom faith fomcwhat in rougher

Sort, Audio quendam in tantam erupijfe vecordJir.m vt Diaconos

Tresbyteris, id cfi^ Epifcopis antiferret •, Ciim uipcfiolus perfpicue

doceat^ Presbyteros eofdem ejje quos Epifcopos^ I hearfay^ there is

one become jo peevjfh^that he fetteih Deacons before Pncfls^that is

to fay, bifore Bijhops ^ whereas th: Apoflle plair.ly Teacheth uSy

That Priejis and Bijhops he' all one.

St. AugViU'mc faith, Ovid e(l Epifcopvs, nif Primus Tres-

hyter, hoc eft^ fummus Sacerdcs ? What is a Bijhop, but thcfirjt

Priefi, that is to fay, the Hi[Jj(fi Prieji ? So Jays S. Ambrofe,
Epijcopi & Prcsbyteri una Ordinalio eft •, uterq ^ enim Sace/dos

(Jt ; fed Epifcopus Primus cjl. There is iut one Confcration of
Friffi and Bijliop. For both cf them are pri(jls. But ike LiOjo^

is the Firjt.

All thefe and other more Holy Fathers together with S. Paul

tLi
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the Afojile^for thus faying according fa Mr, Hardiflgs Advice'^

mufi be holden for Hereticks, Jewell's Apol. Part 2. p. 202.
And if wefliou'd gain all thefe for Presbyterians{jioY Tresbytc
rians do fiot Refufe a Primacy or Precedency among the
Elders) according to the Etymology and Reafon of the
^ame, we need not be afraid or afham'd to march under
the Shadow of it« From the Name pafs we to the Bearers
of it ^ andletus Serioufly Confider what and who thofe
Tresbyterians arCf that make fuch a noife in the Land, and
to whom, by your former Brethren, you are fo kindly Re-
mitted. / Will you pleafe to know then that thefe Vresby^

terians^ according to their Confeffions, Principles, and
Practices fas agreeable to their Principles, as thofe of moft
Parties are to Theirs, in this Day of Common Dege-
neracy.in which there are Faults in All j are fuch as Thefe,

1. They believe, that there is one Eternal, Glorious
God, the Maker of Heaven and Earth, the Wife and
Holy Governour of the World, in and by Legiflation,

Judgment and Execution. Herein they arc Diffcinguiflicd

troni thofe that are commonly call'd Atheifts ^ if there be

any fuch in the Deliberate Perfwalion and Sentiment of

their Minds. ^
2. They Believe, that, confidering the uncertainty,

Darknefs and Divifion of the World, about many im-

portant Articles, relating to Mans ultimate Happincfs, it

is needful and Expedient, that this Governour of the

World fhoa'd afford feme Superiour Revelation of his Will

and the way to Happinefs, than v;hat our Natural Mind
and Light willdifcover •, that fo Man may more fteadily

and afiuredly be guided to his higheft Felicity.

3. Finding a Book in the World, call'd the B IB LE,
contaiiiing in it a Doirrine moft Spiritual, Myfterious and

Sublime j pure, Purifying and Holy •, wonderfully Cal-

culated for the Glory of God, the Good of the World,
the Honour, Dignity and advancement of Man •, Penn'd

by Holy Men (that breath Sincerity, Wifdoni and Love
to God and ManJ confirm'd by Open, Frequent, Invinci-

ble Miracles, they caii\ but acknowledge, that That Book
h
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is of God *, that it contains the kind and wife Diicoveries

of God, to ConduQ: his Creature, Man, to his ultimate

Perfedion. Hereby, and by the former, they are Diftin-

guiftied from thofe that are more properly call'd Theifis or

Deifis'^ as alfo all jimi-Scrifturifts.

4i They Believe, that That Jefus Chriji^ fo copioufly

Dcfcribed, and Declared in the Writiogs of the N'ew-

Tefiamenty is that Great Mejfi^s^ that was Promifed to the

Church of t\\t OU'Tefiament, the m oft Excellent (and in-

deed in his way. the onl7.)High-Prieft, Prophet and King
of the Church '-, the molt Glorious Minifter and Rcprefcn-

tative of the BlelTed God. Herein they are Diftingmihed

from Jevs and Mahometans,

5 They Believe and Receive the Doclrlne of the

Three famous Creeds, ufaally called, the Apcflk^s^ the Ni-
€ene and the Jth/tnafian. Whereby t:ey are Diltingnifhed

from DiverfeSeds and Opinioniils, cali'd ^m^;;, Socinian^
'

Sahelliarjt

6. They receive Thirty Six ( unlefs, bating perhaps
one fmall Claufe ) of the Thirty-nine Articles of the
Church of £;7^/.j^-<^. And if they hefitate about either

the Scnfe, or the Truth of Two or Three of thofe Arti-
cles, penn'd fo long ago, can that be any wonder or any-

great Fault, while the things hefltated about, are non
pleaded to be Fundamental to Chriftianity ? And hereby
they (hou'd fcem to unite far with the Church •, and to be
Diftinguifhed much from Papilts, Seif-jufticiaries, and

'

Remonftrants, whom the Anticnt Church intended to Ex-
clude.

7. They Efteem and Value the finl Day of the Week
as the Lords-Day, appointed by Him for Commemoratioa
of his Refurredioa and Redemption ^ which therefore
they defire to addidt to and Employ in fuch Pvcligious
Services, as will Glorify their God and Redeemer, and
tend to their own improvement in Divine Knowledge and

.
Piety. And hereby they are DiftingiuPnedfrom thofe that

^ cither admit no Sabbath at all, or iho'ic that are call'd Sab-
kafarians, as choofing the (Did Saturd^y-Si^bath.

%. They
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S. They Believe, that the Perfons of the Pious are

more nearly and happily Related unto God and Chrift,
than others are ^ and not they only, but their OiT-fpring
likcvvife^ and that in Virtue rof fuch Relation, with inti-

mations of Mercy in the Divine Covenant j fuch Oif-
fpring is to be prefented unto God and his Favour, in and
by the Seal of the Covenant, the Solemnity of Baptifm.
VVhereby they are Diftinguifhed from thofe of their
Keighbours they ufually call, Anabaftijls.

9. They Believe, that Chriftian Religion is worthy
and ought to be maiataia'dand propigated in the World

j

that this can be belt done by thofe that are Ilatedly fe-

parate for fuch facred Function ., competently fitted, and
Solemnly obliged to attend on that holy Employ. That
there is needful therefore, and Divinely Appointed fuch
an Office in and about Religion, as is ordinarily call'd

the Miniflry. And herein they may be Dlltinguiflaed novv-

a-days from many, and perhaps, from fome of your felves

alfo, who may incline to reckon that Office nothing but
Prieftcraft.

10. They Humbly fuppofe, that Chriftianity Shines
bed by its own Light j that its Worfhip wasdehgn'd to

be pure, plain, unalte<Sed, Spiritual^ that it fliou'd be
Reprefented and manag'd tlierefore, as near as may be
ftho' Gravely and Solemnly, yct^ without thofe Additi-
Oils of our Fanfied Ornaments and Embellilhment?, that
are neither necellary to the Decency of the Service, nor
to the Edification of its ProfelTors. And that, becaufe,

I. The Power to add fuch fuppos'd Ornaments and Em-
belliihraents, feems to be of iil Confequencc ^ and of fuch

Extent, as may foon alter the Face of Cliriltian Worfhip,
from what it was, when the CommiffionM Ordainers of it

left it. 2. It will occafion great coatell, where that Power
is lodg*d. 3. The Exercife of fuch a pretended Power has

caus'd fad Deformation of Chriitian Worfhip, in the

Churches; and efpecially in the Papacy. 4. Such Additi-

ons ufually caiife Rents and Divifions in the Church. For

how can Men's Gonfciences be Subjected to all the Ap-
pointments
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pointracnts of others, as tallible as themfelves ? ^.It will

icarcc be agreed, when fuch Additions are enough, and
where they iliall End. 6. Such a Pretended Power occalions

Athcifts and TheiRs to c?.!! our Feligion inQueftion, and
to lay it under the vile Imputation of Sham, Trick, Gul-
lery and Piicilcraft. 7. May it not fufficientiy appear thaE

all Ecclcfillical Power now is Minifterial only : Such, as

is only to take care of the prudent, Faithful Execution of
the Saviour's Commands

!

1 1 . They f:c and Lament the Corruptions of the Chri-

ftian World, in Dodrine, Difcipline, and Life. But ac-

knowledge, thatj fo far as they can Learn, they take the

Reformed Churches, - to be the pureft Part of the Ca-
tholick Church : and judge, that Chriftianity (in its Do-
(^rine, Worihip and Government^ is moll miferably ob-

fcur'd, depraved, adulterated in the Church or Synagogue
of Rome.

1 2.Tfiey Defire to Blefs Divine Providence and Goodnefs
for the Reformation fo happily begun and profpered in this

our Kative Land ^ and Jud^e that the Supremacy here

Claim'd and Exercis'd by the Bifhop(or Prince) of Romf^

was highly injurious to the Prerogative of the Crown and
Property of the Subjeds. And fo they were won't to take

the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy to our own Mo-
narchs.

1 3. They like and approve Monarchy as the mofl Noble
Mode of Government \ They highly admire that Mode of
Monarchy that has been by our Anceftors, fo wifely Hat*
ed and Eftablilbed in this Realm ^ as being fo well adapted
to the Genius of the Natives of the Land, and to the

great and ufcful Ends of Government, and fo well fe-.

curing the Prerogative of the Monarch, the Dignities of
the Nobles and the Properties of the Commons. Where-
by they hope they are UiiUnguifhcd from the AnthnoriAr^

chic/tl and Re^ublicafts.

i4» They own themulves obliged to concur to the fup-
port of the Goreninicat (in Peace and in War) uiider

which they live j and accordingly have been always ready
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to pay t!ic Taxe?j Caftoms, Duties, that the Leglllaturc thinks
meet ac any time to lay upon the Subjedts. And perhaps, through*
out this long War, none have been aiore ready to con'ribute their

Cures ^however ftrait their Cucumftances may be on other Ac-
counts) to ihe Comuivon Expenfe, than they.

^15. They judge it their Duty to pay to Governours and Supe-
riors all that Civil Honour Deference and Refped, that the Laws,
Cuftoms, and Com'man ufuagcs of the Country doaflignthcm;
and that, ia putting off their Hars, ftsnding Bare, bowing and fto
their Sovereign^ Kneeling ; as alfoin taking an Oath to atteft their

Loyalty, or to end Conuoveifies in their Courts of Judicature,

Whcr.by it is known that they are Diftinguilhed from fuch of their

Neighbours as a^e ufually ciU'd Qjialiers.

I d.They bear unfeigned Allegiance to the Queen's raoft Excellent
Alaj-'fty : Continually making mention of Her in their Prayers ^

Bl-fling D;vinc Goodneff for ihe manifold Benefits and BleiTings

they have Receiv'd by, and under Her Majefties Wife and Frof*

pcrous Adminiftration.

17. They Hombly admire and congratulate the Happy Wifdom
and Care of the Legiflature in fecuring our Relig-on, Laws and
Welfare, by fcafon?ble Enading and Eftablifliing a Proteftant Suc-

ccilion to the C^ own and Government.
I S. They Hambly Thark the Legiflature, or Legillativc Powers,'

of this Realm, that were pleas'd to vouchfafc them the Leave tnd
Liberty of Publick Worfliipping of God, according to the Dictates

of their own Judgments, in Exempting them from the Penalties of

Diverfe Lav^s made or curn'd againft them. The Rigorous Execu-
tion of which our Parliaments had fjuad and Voted to be Encou-
tiging to Popery and injarions to our Coximon Religion*

19. They Refpcd the Authority and Laws, by which the Pab-
Tlck Temples or Churches, with their Buildinga, Glebe and Tithes

are difpofcd of to the Canonical Clergy of the Church of England.

And they arJ always willlnj; ('without Difpa'agement to any be it

fpokcn) as any of their Neighbours, to pay their Tithes and Dues
to the Clergy. And they fuppofe. That did nor they fenjetimes in

rheir Voluntary Coniributicns give as much as their Church-Nc'gh-

b'iurs, towards the EiKOuragcme: t of their Clergy, their Annuities

in nr.any places would be lower than they are.

20, Thoy Jadge ir their Duty to cultivate: and maintain Pcsce

?nd Union, and Love with ail Chrlftians ; particularly with all

Proteftants, as far as they can ; to Live Peaceably with all, and t

)

p:jy for the Welfare of cheir Enemies.

'i h.fc (GencJemenj arc tha horiid things commonly call'd Prsshy-

tcrinni y



terUns j againft^ whom you havs heard, fo many frightful AccuQ:
tions and Invedives from the Pulpic and feen 'em from the Prcfs.

Among which, I can't queftion there lies cnc ftill invincibiy upon
your minds, asaftrong prejudice ngainft your new Name, as an
uncontroulable Contrad'dion to the 1 3th Article of this Defcripticn.

For if thefe Presbyterians thus aJmire and approve our Mcna-.chy,

as is there prefended, how came they tooverthiow it, and to brieg

one of our Ejcel'ent Monarchs to a moft Tragical End ?

The Conckfion of that Illuftrious Prince is a fad ftory indeed.

Gentlemen. I have fcarce heart to look into it. B>it what, if the

horrid faA be continually charged upen the Innocent, or thofe that

were leaft Guilty in the Natiun ! How will you forgive their Accu-
fers, and thofe that have long bubbled yoa with Fable and Falfe-

hood i Or what if the Accufers rhemfelves or their Anccit' ri were
more Guilty, the li;:ht and found of wh'chthey wi.u'd D;vert by
their noify Declamations. Frighted Guilt is woutto be Clamorou.%
while Innocence is ftill and fifen-, 'Tis not here Room to Icokinta

the Hiftory and Trantkdtions of thofe unhappy Times; only take
fome hints in Hiorr, that may a little wip^ .off. .^his ftainfrom the
inyn'd. Presbyterians. ^

._ • .
. ., ... ......

As r. What if the Numbersand Gircumftances of thofe that il aid

in England, under 1-/2^/;/'$ M'niftration weic reouc'd to Low and
Defpxable, that it was as much beyond their Power, as beiiJe .heic

Will, to Attempt any War? and Conmotior.s here ? 2.

What if there were not Six Presbyterians in that Farliamcr.t rat
took up Arnis in t'.eir own Defenfe ('as they fa^d) } 3, V/bat,
if the n o:t Presbyterian ^P^rr, afterwards carry 'd it by a gear
Majority, Thnt the Anfivers of the Kjng to the Profcfitions of
bath Houfes n>ere agroundfor the Hcufes to proceed upon for the Settle^

ment of the Peace of the Kjrigdcyn ? ^. What if ihe Soldiery cou'd
not carry their Deligrs,till they had Excluded an Hundred snd Fif y
Members or ffore, that were then the moil inclinable to the Pres-

bjterinns} 5, What if the Solemn League and Covcna-r. briuhc
in by ihc Scots^ were ihr K'ngs great ft Sccuritf, end the g'fateft

Ear the Soldiers tret with to their D,lii'n^ ? 6. Wha: if the Presby-

ffi/7/^w M'uifters public kly pray'd and P;e.^ch'd (in grea: Pargert®
theniklves) againft all Attempts cftqr'd sgainftthe K'ngs Life r" 7.
What if a Company of thtfe Presbytgrir^nsy ia and about LrW:«,
to the Number cf Foty Seven met together, drew up a Jlcpre-*

lenvation, and prefente d it by fome of the Subfc ib^rs, to the Ge-
neral Fairfr.x, Vv^herein they plainly RemotVlrarefO hci- Proceedings
and tell Mn and the Council of War, XW tJey h.-d engi^'r^dthcr:!

'[;h:s by QAthtofrfervs his hinjejlies Pcrfn ,m.i prlvikdges of Par^

B 1 liayntnt ?
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tiament} This was DcHvcre<3 Jmunry i8." 1648. 8. What if thefc

Preshyterifin Miniftci s Publifli'd another Paper, fubfcrib'd by above

Fifty of them (the Names I have by rae, but do not ftay to count

'em) wherein they Proclaim themfelves bound in Duty to God, Re-
ligion the Ktng Parliament and the Kingdom, to Profefs before God,

jingels and Men, thus, That we verily bclieve,that which is fo much
feared to be now in Agitation, the taking away the Life of the King
in the prefent way of Tryal, is, not only not agreeahh to the lyord of

God^ the Principles of the Protejiant I^fligion (never yetflam d vptth the

leafi drop of ihe Blood of a KJng) or the Fundamental Conjlittition and

Government of this Kjngdom ; hut contrary fa them, at aifh to the Oith

of ABegiance\ the Proteflntion of May %, 1641. and the Selsmn

"League and Covenant ; Vrorn all vohicb^ or any of jV^jith Engagements^

voe know not any Povoer en B-irth able to abfo.'ve us or others ? Wiiat cOit'ti

they do or fay more? 9, Wba: if th^ Arch-Bifhop of Tor}^ was a

General in the Parliamcni-Army, and many prtihyterians in the

Kings ! One of whom (-y/;^. Mr. Martin oi f4^eedon) loll sn Arm in

his MajcfliiS Service ; nor was the other afterward pardoned , but

laid in Jail ff^' No n- Conformity. 10. What if liie Scotch Co'jamil-

fioners cop oufly pleaded againft ail Attempts upon his M-jefty s Life.

Arguing trie Contradt betwixt them and the Englifh^ thucnoHuit
Ihoidd be done to his Maje!1y's Pcrfon ? And yec coa'd not prevail,

but wou'd be gone, left by their Picfence they (hou'd Seem to Coun-
tenance the Fad: : 1 1. Where were all the High-Church of the Ka-
cicn, that f) btrle wa. faid or dont;by them to prevent a Fa6t, they

have been Abominating ever fince the Reftoration .•' Had they loft

their Principles .> Or did they trim and trick to an occafxonal Confor-

mity ! Had not Dr Seaman (3. Prcihyteritn) (ome Reafon, do yc

ihink, to Preach 10 them from David's Words to the Servants (or

Guards) of King Saul, jis the Lord liveth, y: art iVorthy to Die, hc-

^nufeye have not kept your Mafler, the Lords Anointed, i. Sam. z6. l6i

11. Did you ever bear of a High-Church-Man, that fwounded and

Died away a-- the News of that Piinces Death, as Mr. Gcery the

fresbyterir.n did : 19. We have hcari of Hi|;h-Cburcb-Mcn Plot-

ting againft King H'iSianiS Life : But were they all eafy under the

Ufurper, when Eight Presbyterian Minifters were font to the Torecr

fo- Plorring for the King : And one of them (Mr. Love) with a

Gentleman, was Beheaded ? 14. Did not thefc Presbyterians hr^.]n.

and acco.nplilh the Reftorarion of King Charles the Second ? Bur

I am afraid, Genrlemea, of tiring y<.u with parlicular?. How Ht-

»ic i.ave you hea/d of "rhclc things fr 'm "the Pulpic ! Buc you fte

fr^^ncthing by experix^nce, how much the Innocent are afperfcd and

Calumniated i



Calumniated J and thar, byxbofe that profefs therofelves ordain d to

Preach againft theFarher of Lies and Lycrs. If any Gentleman de*-

fires any more Hiftory of this Nature, I wou'd only Remit him to

the very Learned Bochart's Letter to Dr. Morh_y, at the End of his

GeografhtflSacrn-y where he may feealfo how Scotlandy and the French

Divines, and Geneva ber-felf, acquitted theonfelves upon tVat morn-
ful occafion. There I confefs I found many Particulars I had never

heard of before. Butyctthoughtit ftrangc tbara French Divine muft
be put to the trouble of Reheat flap fomanvHeadsin x.ht Presbyter'tuns

Vindication, which that F.nglifh Divine (hou'd have l;no.vn before ;

or knowing Ihou'd not have JExtorted fuch a Letter. Butche Frencb'

man has aflufance enough to tell Ilim ; Neq, enim ignorai rem pUnc
uliterfe habere.

Well then, Gentletnen, We will not be Afhamed of our Name,'
as fuppofingany Difloyalty is Comprehended in it -, tho* I cunfefj,

th»t was once to me a great Prejudice againft the Nanne j But it is

but a Vapour. Perhaps, it inay be proved that the Presbyierlans

were, in thcfe peril'ous times, the moft Loyal SubjeAs j ard then

we have there a Confiimation of our Thirteenth A? tide.

You have thus feen, Gcnvlemen, the Piinciplcs of Presbyterians.

You are Strangers to their Publick Worfliip. Shou'd yfeu come
there, hew can they takeic ill, that caft ycuoft' as Falfe-Brechren,

and Vo^e ycc more Dangerous than the Presbyterians themlelves >

Our AfTemblies are more hated th.^n Idol-Temples, the Cbappels

of {{cme. But, alas ! What have we there, bur what is for the

Subftanceofir, allow'd in your Pa'ilh-Churches .? Have we reading

of Scriptures ? So have you. Have We (omevimes Expofi-ions of

the ScripcBres Read } Why not ? As well fcs the Excellent Herbert

Expound the Church-Offices and Service in his Par.lh by Salisbury ?

And as divcis Divines Expound the Catcehifo ! I fuppof: there arc

many Living; that have often heard ihe Uce Eminent BiHiogof

Brifiol, Expo;;nd his Second LefTcn, on a LorJs-day in the aker-

roon, in Oxford. Have we Preaching ? So have you. Have wc
free, unprcfcribel Prayer bcfo;e Sermon.^ So have you, or had

you. I have cfcen heard ir. B:f!:ops have of' foPray'd. Have
we Catfchifitig of Yqtuth, with Expoiition of theCaiech.fni ? So
have you in fomt' ^^hta. I have of en b:en fo Catechi z'd by a Wor-
thy Dodlor. Hsve we Singing of PfaloiS ? So have you. Laftly,

Have we Adaainilirat'on of Sacraments ? So have you. AK the

Porcons of oar Rebgous Worlhip, are acknowledged by your

Selves ; and muil needs be Rcalonable, if appointed by C&d.

Do ^, ou ask me th^n wherein and wherefore we to Soliciroufly

withdraw from cIk Eflablifned Church .^ Pr.ivh3: is there, aUnoff,

In
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in all this Delcriptlon^ that may not agree to one of that Church /

Alafs .' Gentlemen ! Why fhou'd you lead nae into Controverfy ?

You are not accuftom'd to it, you have been addid:cd to your Eafe
and Mirth, or, it may be, to Political Studies, and wou'd think i»

ftrange, to bear our Ecclefiaftical Caufes and Enquiries reported.

Sad it is, that we have fuch Theological Wars! But who can help

it ! Sad it is, that you fliou'd be prcjudic'd againft Religion, by the

vexadous Contentions of them that arc to Preach it ! We were long

ago foretold that offences wou'd come, and they have rifen in abun-
dance. You have feen them, felt them. O that our Gentlemen
had more of the Divine, to judge in our Controverlies I And the

Divines more of the Gent!ema.n, to be condefcendmg, courteous and
obliging to each other, and to cut off, as far as may be, all occafions

of mutual Offence

!

Having reported fo much of the Pofitive and Primary parts of

Freshytevian Religion, why may 1 not not ftop there i Why Ihou'd I

trouble you, Gendemen, with that, that is but either Negauve, or

Appenc'age thereto ? In other things we are Paflive ; and pur upon
the Care of keeping Religion undefiled, and delivering Divine In-

ftitut'ons to Pofterity, in the plain and Huir.bie DreP, in which
they were Deliver'd either by the Lord Hjnfcif, or by thofe that

were Commiificn'd by Hiin. But how tha: was, perhaps you have

not much confulted. Hare you diligently ftudied thofe Scriptures

by wh ch you and we, snd all our Controverlies are to be jjdged J

May we sddrcfs our felves to you, with the fame SacisfaAton^ the

Great Apoftlesd'd to the Prince, wh"!mhethus accofls, I rbink,myi

[elf Happ'^ Kj^'g ^g''ipr^' hecaufcl foall Anfvver for myfelftlois Day,

before thee, touchhig cJl the ehhtgSy vphereof I am accufed of the Jews :

Efpecially, becatife I kpovp thee to he expert itn all Cujioms andOu^fiions^

which are amcvg the Jews ? Will you pleafe to Pardon, good Gentle-

men, fuch homely Quefticns/ Y-u are yet known to us only by

Name. We fhall rcjoyce to fee you acqaam cd with ofilr L( r \ with

his Laws snd with the Judge of our Conti overfies fwhich Proicft-

anrs, ag.inft the Papifts, lay, is the Holy Bible) whether you judge

for us or no.

Or, having been fo long alienated fom u% are you wiling to

have time allow' d, in crdcrto acquire inch prepara-:ory Di'pofi i-

cns, as lome may reckon needful! to a Critical judgmtnt in our

Cafe ! Such as. mfighc into the Holy Oracles ; an awfull Regard

fothe x4u hority and Faithfullncfs of theBleffed Jefus, a fuitabie Sa-

vour and Reblfi of Divine and Spiritual Things. A fing'eDefire to

ferve the Eternal Majcfty moft a.^,reeably to his own Pleaf-ire. An

Humbl- Belief aiiJlciirof Dmiic jealoufy, A Love ef fu^-e, un-

ta^intcd



tainted Religiom A Goncern for the Peace and Healing of the

Churcfae?, Let us wait then for an improvement in thefe Endow-
ments ; and then we may hope for fome candid Audience, and per-

haps, foitie Cure of our Dangerous Breaches.

In the mean time, Gentlemen, why flicu'd we trouble you with

iBipertinent Queftions about fuch things as arc call'd, Frames of

Church Government, Liturgies and Ceremonies ! Wherefore Oiou'd

your Eafe and Pkafure be diftarbed by fuch odd, uncouth Difquifi-

tions as thefe. What is the Divine Infticutionof Provincial Churches,

with their Heads and Infpe<5tors, Arch-Bifhops '. Or what is the Di-
vine Inftitution of Dlocefan Churches and their Governours, the

Diocefan Bifhops ! Orof fuchPr^j^y^^rj, that are but as Curates to

fachBifhops, a(3:ing for them beraufe they cannot DXcharge the

Service, that u to be done in the fcveral pins and Parilliesof the

Diocefan Church ! Orfof fuch Deacons, that are not orJain'd to,

never andertook or difcbarg'd fuch Deaconfhip, as h appointed, j4c}.'.

6. Or of the Epifcopal Courts, and the feveral Officers and Offices

b;;longing thereto ? Alas! We may, at pefenr, throw away thefe

and twenty more ftrangc, unprofitable Qaeft.ons, that will but per-

plex the Enquirer and engender Strifes.

Are you willing to Plead, Gentlemen, that you are Presbyterians

in naireonly? And that violently attributed, not volun arily affam'd.-

Let it be fo. Yet is it not ih?n ten Thoufand pities, that for declin-

ing a name, you ihou'd run into apparent Enormities ? Thar you
fhoa'd be forc'd upon the Temptatien ordreadfuUNcceflityof Dsink-
ing, Curling, Swearing, Rioting and Revelling (as it is fuppos,d fime
do) the mort Egregioufly, in order to throw o9 the Villaonus Name,
and Demo?,fti"ate to the World, that they are no Preshyterians ? Alas I

Dear Gentlemen I Is it not bstcer tsn Thoufand times better, to

venture upon the Name, yea upon all the Names given to an Apoft'c

("while call'd, PejUlem Felloxv, Mover of Sedition, P^nglcader of a
Sect) than thus 10 venture upon pi apices ronfef.'d to be Notorious
Sins, by all Churches ; and to venture withall upon thcD Ipleafure

of an Holy God, and upon tha Flaanirg V'engeancc, tba: h^ has re-

ferv'd for tho'e, thatf Amidft all our Liglir) will not knaw him,
and wi 1 not Obey his Avowed Gofpcl ]

Wdl you pit ale to bethink your ic'vc5. Gentleman, what fort of
Church this is, that thus rcfufe? you! And of which fuch C^ imesmuft
be the notorious Charadl'-ilVcs? W 11 fu.h a Church, ("by wha

-

ever Names and Titles it's Dsgnjfy'd and Diitingu ih'dj be owned
by the Holy God, or by the Holy Head of tie Holy, Catholick
Church .? Yvju CT-n'r but be aHTured, that f.ich is nft ib:;' Church that
is by 1 aw El^ajlulied ; nor, That of whiGU Ha Excellent xMajeftv
is :hc Support aadOrnamenr. - ^j;,'^



And then,GeBtlefnenjwhat is this but to cue off all the niccQueftioni

hinted before, and to reduce all the Gontrovcrfy betwixt the Church

and the Prabyterinns to r>nc or other of thefe fhort Heais ('to which in-

deed, the ftate of the Cafe has been long rending,) vi:^^ Whether there

be fuch a Thing as H^i'igion ! Or whether we arete be Holy and Seri-

ous or ro? Or whediei- there be liich a Thing as Cortfciencc^ and

fuch a Glori'us Bcinp as Goil, the Govcrnour of it ?

You know, Gentlemen, who they are, that Engrofs to themfelves

the Name of the Church. You know, who they arc, that have Dif-

turb'd your Habitations, AflVonted you ro yo^i" Face, loading you with

Opprobrious Nanncs and Charad:er.«, Voted you out of their Church

and the Sonlliip ot it. And can that be any great Harm or Grief? Art

they to be courted or valued, that deliver you up with fo much Con-
tempt to the Presbyteriitns ! Arc they to be Efteem'd x a Char«h, or

an Honourable Pait of it that make any Society Scandalous ? Am I

bound to cultivate Civil or Sacred Society with thofe that fcorn Seri-

oas Piety ? That deride the moft uncontcfted Offices of Publick or of

Domtftick Religion ? That encourage Vice,and make the way to Hea-

ven and the Eternal Salvation Reproachfull, difficult and Dangerous ?

How many things have ye SuHer'd a late. Gentlemen ? And is it

not Pity, you (hou'd fuffcr them in vain ? Is it for Religion, while

you aim to adapt your felves to the Humour of thofe, that you Reck-

on have none at aU c Is it for Preshyterianifmy which you were nei-

ther Bred to, nor are acquainted with ? O that it were for ftricft, un-

difputed pieces of Godlinefs .' Certainly, you cou'd not have futfcr'd

more than y ;)U have done, had you fpcnt that time in the moft So-

lemn Exerciles of Religion fas Serious Prayers and Praifes, Reading

of Scrip: ures and Singing of Pfalms) thst has been (pent in Rioting

and Drunkenncfs, in Chambering snJ Wantonnefs, in Strifes and

Envies. Theu you had had a rich Satisfad^ion in the Review ; and

an internal Reward worth Suffering for. 1 hen alfo, perhaps, you had

bad the Glorious hopes of an immortal Rccompenfein ; f-ture World,

Ah! When Ihali it appear that Religion is the beft PolTcy? That many
are Suffering for nothing, or Suffering in the way to Hell, as much
as others bear in the appointed Path to Unfpeakable,Endlefs FcKcity I

"When Ihall it appear, thatinw.ird Pietv is nor Fancy or Phanaticifim.^

That Confcience s Real and indeed Indelible: That Honours are

Vain .•' That Pleafures are deluhvi , FooliJli and ftmging in the End !

That the World is a mere unccria-hry ,> 'I'hat Chiiftianiiy is No-
ble and Heroic ? 1 hat we are a'l haftning to our Long Home > For

retirement to which, that you, Gentlemen, may be well prepared.

if jhc Beft Wilh can be Beftuw'd upon yow.

F I N T S
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